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Local History & Genealogical Society 
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Volume 1 OCTOBER 27, 1955 Number 7 

OUR CREED: "What you have inherited from your father5, you must earn for yourself, before you can call it your5."-Goethe. 

EARLY DAYS I N DALLAS COUNTY 

(Conduding installment of t he 
storyof early life,astoldby 
the late l\lrs. Alice West Floyd 
to Miss Willie Floyd, and con· 
tributed by l\lrs. Geo. F. Ca r· 
lis le.) 

"Usually we rode horseback every
where; every member of a !amily had 
his saddle horse. My older s ister s had 
their riding habits, high hats trimmed 
with long piumes which curled down to 
their shoulders. 

"Father and mother brought three 
children with them to Texas and three 
more were born here- myself in 1846, 
brother Robert in 1848, and Mary Cath
erine in 1850. Brother Robert became 
a lawyer, studying at Lebanon , Tenne
ssee. He was County Treas urer for 
two terms and the County Judge, tl'ie 
fi rst native son to become judge in 
Dallas County. 

"My sister, Helena, married Tom 
Winn during the war. He died with.in 
two years. Her second marriage was to 
Dr. C. C. Gillespie, the father of Charles 
Gillespie, who was so long a county 
officer in later years. Dr. Gillespie was 
a lso a preacher. Their children, Con
stance and Zilla, died soon after reach
ing maturity. Brother J ohn married 
Emma Winn in 1865. Their son, John R. 
West, now county surveyor , has held 
that office for many years. Sister Ann 
married William M. Winn in 1860. Their 
sons, William, Hubert, Harla nd, Ed
ward and Frank lived and served thei r 
county as good Christia n citizens and 
theirdaughter , Mary Winn, isa teacher 
in the Dallas city S<:hools. I married 
Thomas He nry Floyd in 1865. Of our 
ten children, five are now living : Mrs. 
Chas. Woolridge of El Paso, J. Douglas 
of Abilene, Mrs. W. E. Ryan of .Abilene, 
Mrs. J. R. Williamson of Cross Plains 
and Willie M., a teacher in Abilene. 
Mrs. R. T. Davis, Nat a nd Thomas Hen
ry all left fami lies. 

"My grandmother taught school in 
Tennessee durin g early days. My 
mother first taught in Tennessee, then 
in Texas. I taught during the Civil War 
and my daughter is teaching now. 

" When I was twelve years ofage,one 
moonlight nigbt I awakened to find men 
in the yard dressed in white sheets and 
masks. I crawl ed across t he hallway to 
Brother J ohn's room, waked him and he 
got up, went to the doo r with a six-

shooterinhishnndandconfronted them. 
They wanted the negro, J ordan. They 
wanted to search the house for hi m but 
J ohn refused permission, standing with 
the s ixshooter in hi s hand. They leit the 
yardquietlyon horseback. Ihaveo(ten 
wondered how I had the nerve to crawl 
across the open hallwa y. These men 
were trying to stir up troubl e between 
the whites and the blacks. Jordan was 
un inoffens ive negro, kindly and well
mannered, but they wanted to hang him. 

" I p)ayedadulcimeratMr. Hu!Chines, 
rode in the Santa Anna carriage at Mr. 
Witt's, and went to school A.t J . W. P. 
McKenzie's school at Clarksville, TPxas. 
He was ihe beloved 'Old Massa' to many 
young men who later became famous in 
Texas' religious, political and educa
tional ei reles. My sisle r, Helena , taught 
at McKenzie's College, and I was there 
as a s tudent in 1859-1860. In 1864 we 
had no school in our commu nity. Peo
ple came a nd asked me to teach and 
after they insisted I consented, teach
ing for one year in my father' s house. 

"After the war we planned a double 
wedd ing - my brother J ohn and Emma 
Winn, Thomas Henry Floyd and mysclf. 
We had the wedding on Sunday night 
before church services at Cochran's 
Chapel, t he first wedding pe rformed in 
the chapel and Mr. Masters sa id the 
ceremony , and Mr. McKen zie was there. 
We wou ld have had him say the cere
mony if we had known he would be 
present, (or Tom, J ohn and I were hi s 
old pupils. We went home ir\ buggies 
and some forty or more people ca me to 
rnyfat.her'shousefor t.hebriclal:-upper, 
but I do not remcrnber what we hacl 
to eat." 

MH S. CARLISLE HOS PITALIZED 

Mernhf=rs of the Soc iety will be sor ry 
to hear that Mrs. Geo. F. C11rl is le, ar
dent supporter of historica l work and 
close friend of many Dallasites, was 
hurt in a fall. She su!feted a broken 
arm and other injuries. As this publica
tion went to press , Mrs. Carli sle was in 
Aaylor Hospital. (We hope you'll i:coon 
be up and about again, Mrs. Carlislc!) 

LA HE UI\ IOK HISTOH:Y 

George H. Santerre, one of the So
ciety's members, has just published 
WHITE CLIFFS OF DALLA S, a very 
fine book on the old French !lCttlcment 

of La Reunion and its contr ibution to 
Dallas history. This book has been 
"jacketed" by The Book Craft in white 
with gold lettering which readers will 
findveryattractive. 

OLD FORT RESTORED 

The rt:storntion of Fort Belknap has 
been completed through the efforts of 
vari ous organizations in Texas and is 
open for visitors. It is currently being 
used as a cou nty social center, and was 
also the meeting place for the Texas 
Library Association's Divis ion of Ar
chivcs and State a nd Local lli story, held 
October 15. Fort Belknap is located 
about two miles from New Castle, in 
Young County. 

POETRY COLLECTION PH.ESENTED 

The Poetry Society of Texas present
ed their permuuent collection of poetry 
and other works of Texas writen to 
the Texas, Local History, and Genealogy 
Department of the Dallas Public Library 
on Septt-mber 21. Over 500 publications 
were in the collection and had been uc
quired t hrough the work of David Rus
seil and other writers, over a period of 
several years. Presentalion was made 
by the Society's president Martin Shock
Jey and øcce pted by James D. Meeks, 
the library director. This valuable col
lection will be maintained in a special 
cabinet and will be added to by Ule 

11::~:~~ Society, ns new volumes are pub-

OfCicers of the Poetry Society a.re : 
Martin Shocklt:y, President; Arthur 
Sampley, Vice President ; Pauline Cri
ttendent, Treasurer; Catherine Case 
Lubbe, Corresponding Sefretary; Lols 
Upshaw and William D. Uarney, Direc
tors. Miss Upshaw represented t he 
group during the library's formal open 
ing, when sevt:ral thousand visitors saw 
the poetrycollectiondisplayed. 

NOTES "~on l\tE)fBERS 

The series of Jectures on learning how 
to preserve family records and do his
torical 1esearch will be present.ed Sat
urdays at 10 to 12 A.1\1. on October 22, 
October 29, November 5, and November 
12. The meetings will be held in the 
auditorium of the new Dallas Public 
Library and will beopen to :ill intcrestcd 



pt>rsons without charge. Copies of the 
lectures are to be made available to 
those desiri ng t.hem fora nominal fee. 

The next regular meeting of the So
ciety will be on Monday, October 31, at 
the YMCA, for 12:00 luncheon. Visitors 
are cordially invited at all times. 

Mr. Charles Noland is Chairman of 
the Nominating Committee to suggest 
officers for 1955-56. He will be as
sisted by Mr<>. J ane Alvis and Mrs. 
George F. Carlis le. 

Mrs. Helen Anthony is working on 
records of the Lisbon Cemetery, and 
compiling associated genea logical data. 
She will, of cour11e, welcome additional 
assistance. 

l\IA NUSCHTPTS I N LIBHARY 

Among copies of local records and 
fam ily papers, the following are in files 
of the Texas, Local History and Gene
alogy Department of the Dallas library 
and rna}' be of interest to historians. 
(Mrs. Margaret Pralt, department li
brarian, suggests that you ask for them 
at the desk.) 

"Dallas County Surveys (exclusive of 
Peters Colony Grants)" including First 
Class, Second Class, Script and Dona
tion, Bounty Grants, and map. Listed 
and contributed by Mrs. Geo. F. Car
lisle. 

"Abstracts of Navarro County Wills" 
1848-1890, and other court records of 
Navarro County, 1835-1847. Contributed 
by Mrs. Balfour Clark of Corsicana. 

'Fannin County Marriage Licenses, 
1841-1845." Contributed by Mrs. Eddie 
Hndge of Donham. 

"Records from William Forma n Fam
ily Bibie, Piano, Collin County." Copied 
from papers of Mrs. Susan Dowell Reece 
ofWaco. 

"Chinn Chapel Cemetery Records," 
Oenton County. Copied and donated by 
Mrs. Alma La in Chambers, from "DAR" 

records of Benjamin Lyon Chapter. 
"Colli n County Lund Grants," exclu

sive of Peters Colony Grants, and 
''Grayson County Land Grants," ex

clusive of Peters Colony Grants. Listed 
and contributed by Mrs. Geo. F. Car
lisle. (Also seveal manuscripts \\Titten 
by pioneers of early Dallas). 

Material on Virginia families and rec
ords for William Waters, George Head, 
and Bowdoin (Boudouin) family donated 
by Mrs. Lucille Krisch of San Antonio. 

SUUNAMES UNDER SEARCH 

Information is desired on the follow
ing families and persons. Anyonc wish
ing to exchange data may contact the 
interested historian al the at.ldress 
listecl: 

Ball family-Virginia and Tennessee. 
Parents of Tennessee Ball needed, mar
ried Anna Carr; with five brothers in 
Confederate Army. Oldest son John 
Davis Ball, born 1856. 

Mrs. M. H. Walker, Route 1, Box 66, 
Grapevine, Texas. 

Ballard, Barlett - son of John and 
Phoebe Ballard. Born 1803, Monroe Co., 
Va., died 1875 Boone Co., Ky. Married 
March 19, 1829, Sallie R. Hughes 
(daughter of George and Mary I. 
Hughes). Both lines needed. 

Mrs. Robert H. Hayes, Box 741, Tyler, 
Texas. 
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Christian family of Augusta County, 
Virginia. Mary Christian, daughter of 
Gilbert Christian a nd Margaret Stuar t. 
Dat.es? 

Te~::.- Edward C. Clack, Burkburnett, 

Evans family from England - Henry 
Adams Evans horn Jan. 3, 1834, Gay
ton, England; eame to America before 
Civil War, buried Terrell, Texas. Bro
ther Alfred lived in Louisiana. English 
brothers and sisters: Louisa Richa rds, 
Hanna Whitehead, Catherine Edmunds, 
Elizabeth Whitehead, Betsy Whi tehead, 
Ellen Ratledge, William, John, Tom, 
Hariett. 

Joseph C. Hammond, P. 0. Box 708, 
Carlsbad, N. M. 

Parker family - from South Carolina 
to N. E. Mississippi ; from latter state 
to Texas in 1873. 

Miss Mabel Wilkerson, 423112 Neches, 
Dallas, Texas. 

Roark family - ~'ranklin and Hender
son counties, Tennessee. Brothers Wil
liam, John, and Russeil; father J ohn 
bom in Virginia, uncle Barnett Roark. 

Miss A. M. Trimbie, 2911 !-~alis Drive, 
Dallas, Texas. 

Tannebil! (Tawnyhill) - Kentucky and 
South Carolina, 1796-1810·1820. James 
B. and Andrew J ackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest L. Thaxt.on, 
1917 Sth St., Lubbock, Texas. 

Tansey (Tanzy, Tansy) family - Mat
thews Tansey died about 1888, possibly 
near Waco. Married Annie ("Duckie" ) 
Rowe who came from near Montgome ry , 
Alabama, with brother Ben. License 
taken out at Martin. Matthew had rela
tives in SL Louis. 

Mrs. Rosalie Walker, 5421 Victor , 
Dallas, Texas. 
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